
Rye PTA Agenda

Date: 3/2/2021 Next Meeting
Mon,March 2 @ 6:30

Parking Lot

Time: 6:30
1. School Board Dates
2. Reflections- Arts recognition via PTA

(2020/2021)
Location:

Virtual Meeting ID
https://meet.google.com/yhr-itjq-
qwc

In

In attendance: Board members: H. Mills, T. Dennen, M. Wheeler, R. Kaplan
S. Driscoll, S. Bednarek,  S. Lull,  D. Uliano, M. Curtin, M. Perry, D. Dery

Agenda
Item

(I: Info, D: Discussion, A: Action) Time Notes Action Steps
Pending: ⃞ Cancelled: 🆇 Done✅

Approve Minutes Feb
Holly approves, Ryan seconds
motion

Approved⃞🆇✅

Budget Update (RK) Budget emailed

No income in Feb, no fundraisers, no
ASE

Expenditures 1000 to Talents by the
Sea

Invoice from Tree Removal needs to

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fjwwg3x_wSYEGiP1n_8Y1Rym6h7RzJQRvY31qCwRF2k/edit?usp=sharing
https://meet.google.com/yhr-itjq-qwc
https://meet.google.com/yhr-itjq-qwc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1F_dc__yTE-D7aQpJNKT-JQYhqAEg5TZl7gjGvOuEolE/edit?usp=sharing


be sent to

Sponsor Update- (CS) :05 Need the Tax ID out to the donors
FB posts for Sponsors
--We can add profiles and spotlights
to the weekly updates.

Is there a way the PTA can be more
involved/helpful with sponsorships?
-- Open to anything, more
businesses to reach out to would be
great!
-- Reciprocal relationships are great
too (like Common Roots and the
Teacher Appreciation)
--Claire will share her spreadsheet of
donors

School Board- MC
PTA member @ school board meetings Schedule for next year is tentative.

2 calendars will be presented
depending on CDC and state
guidelines. Coming this Spring.

Remote days: March 9th flipped to
April 8th. (Parent Conferences)

Facilities assessment is under way,
areas of need/opportunity.

Membership Update- (TD) :10 Coming Soon...

RES & RJH Updates- Wellness Month on RES (Bingo
Board) Grant attached: 4th Graders
are ordering through the store.
--12 Bingos on the whole board.
--1 Bingo= 1 Wellness buck.
Whenboard is completed, kids turn it
in for a new one.

-

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fjwwg3x_wSYEGiP1n_8Y1Rym6h7RzJQRvY31qCwRF2k/edit?usp=sharing


--Each week day has a different
Theme
--Kahoot Night 3/11, link will be sent
in RES weekly update!

Grant Updates-
1. Grant from S. Lull- Wellness

Store

:15
1. Wellness Store- Student

Council has purchased
“Trinkets” students can
purchase using their
“wellness bucks”

Michelle motions, Claire 2nd, Ryan
3rd, Approved! $250.

2. Outdoor Classroom
Update

Trees were removed. Job well Done!
Clean Up needed
Outdoor committee at school
(teachers)
Grant from REF. Moving Forward.
Family day once the snow is
gone/tied to Earth Day?

ASE Update- SB Summer Camp (1 week after school
gets out).
Challenges-

1. Planning all the courses,
then being cancelled last
minute.

2. Groups need to be small
(12ish for inside groups,
larger for outside groups)
because of Covid.

3. Plan for rain to
accommodate outside
groups needing to go inside

HM says- PTA has the $, if we don’t
make money, that’s ok!
Sophie will reach out to teachers for
interest.



Signs-ups maybe later. Post in FB
and email offerings, but Eventbrite
sign ups will be later.
Venmo does not attach to Eventbrite.
Easiest to manage all payments
through EventBrite/Paypal.

Calendar of Events
Calendar here

:15 Spring:
Outdoor Movie Night (SD)-
Where? Can it be on school
property?
--If okayed by SAU, could use the
back field of RES
-- HM will check with SD about how
dark it needs to be to play/see movie
---Are we worried that once kids see
each other, they will congregate.
Parents will have to monitor…
--Establish and set rules prior to
movie.
--Create waiver families need to sign
with “rules” for attendance.
---Cars would help prevent this, but
less of a community feel.

Other ideas for the end of the
year:
Reverse Parade- Parents and kids
thank the teachers

Chalk “out” for end of the year, but
make it an event

Restaurant Night- Atlantic Grill

Molly will email board
with decis

Officer Transition The PTA works as a team!
Kara Karouni, Melissa Perry both
interested in becoming more involved

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RHRiZXTIokEgts5z-q0jSD_ZEN5O2y5AsUOPKrrSGtw/edit?usp=sharing


in the PTA.
Do need to have a public meeting.

Next meeting date 4/6/2021 @ 6:30

Future Dates / Times / Agendas:
Meetings: first Tuesday of the month, unless otherwise stated.


